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AGES & STAGES QUESTIONNAIRE (ASQ-3)
The Ages & Stages Questionnaire (ASQ-3) is being sent home this week. This is a screening
tool recommended by the Ohio Department of Education for preschoolers. The questionnaires
are designed to be completed by parents or caregivers. The ASQ-3 includes questions about
your child’s communication, gross motor, problem solving and personal-social skills. Please
return the completed questionnaire by October 11. We will discuss screening results during
our October conferences.

PRESCHOOL PARENT INVOLVEMENT GROUP
Looking for opportunities to support your preschooler and the preschool? We'd love your help!
We are relaunching our parent group after pausing for a year due to the pandemic.
Our main goals are to:
1. Help make our kids' preschool experience the best it can be.
2. Support teachers in their efforts to teach our children in creative and effective ways.
3. Show our appreciation to the teachers and staff for all they do.
 
We all lead busy lives, so major time commitments are not expected.
 
Check out the google form signup sheet for activity details. Check the ones that interest you.
We'll keep you posted on opportunities to help throughout the year through newsletters using
Sign Up Genius when needed.
 
Parent Group Activities Sign Up Sheet

WE ARE ON INSTAGRAM!
The preschool is now on Instagram!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Yrn9KEn4ZNsdYBTpLaFGZMUYqGUcaO8cJkkiLIjiRRQ/edit
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OHIO'S BOLD BEGINNINGS
You can �nd a vast amount of resources on Ohio's Bold Beginning! site. Click the link to read
about help and resources for families of young children.

CHILD HEALTH DAY 2021
October 4th is national Child Health Day.
Ways to Improve your children's health:
1. Get Outdoors
2. Increase your fruits & veggies
3. Oral Health- take good care of teeth and gums
4. Vaccinate
 
For detailed tips for healthy children and families, visit familydoctor.org.

JOIN THE PRESCHOOL TEAM!
We are hiring for a building substitute teacher. We need someone to report daily Monday
through Thursday and occasionally on a Friday morning.
 
What do you need to be a substitute teacher in Ohio?
Ohio requires all substitute teachers to have a bachelor's degree, though it doesn't matter what
subject you majored in. You do not need a teaching certi�cation, though you do need a
substitute teaching license to begin subbing. The substitute teaching license costs $25 for
one year or $125 for �ve years.
 
Please contact me if interested: Mary Beth Fosse: mfosse@kingslocal.net.

UPCOMING EVENTS
October 5, 2021 — KEA Meet the Candidate Night (Board of Education Candidates) 6:00-8:30
p.m., KHS Auditorium. 
 
October 6- Blooms & Berries �eld trip with Mrs. Worpenberg, Mrs. Dozier, and Ms. Monnin
 
October 7- Blooms & Berries �eld trip with Mrs. LesChander, Mrs. Frazier, Mrs. House, and Mrs.
Askren

https://www.instagram.com/kingslittleknights/
https://boldbeginning.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/bold/families
https://familydoctor.org/tips-for-healthy-children-and-families/
mailto:mfosse@kingslocal.net


 
October 15- District Inservice Day. No preschool classes today. Childcare is open.
 
October 18- Fall Break. Preschool and Childcare is closed.
 
October 19, 2021 — Kings Board of Education Regular Meeting, 6:00 p.m., Kings High School
Auditorium. 
 
October 19 & October 20- Life Touch Picture Days. Details to come from your child's teacher.
 
October 21- Blooms & Berries �eld trip with Mrs. Dunlap and Mrs. Liesch's T/Th class
 
October 25- Blooms & Berries �eld trip with Mrs. Liesch's M/W class

LISTS FOR LEARNING!
 
Make a teacher's wish come true! Visit www.listsforlearning.com to see what materials and
re-sources your child's teacher wishes to have in their classroom. At Lists for Learning, we
believe that resources can greatly impact the classroom environment and make your child's
learning experience the best it can be! Ask your child's teacher for details.

COVID-19, VARIANTS, AND THE VACCINE: Q & A
SESSION WITH MEDICAL EXPERTS FOR
CAREGIVERS OF CHILDREN WITH DISABILITIES
 
 
Medical Experts will share the latest information on COVID-19, variants, testing, and the
COVID-19 vaccine • Caregivers of children/youth with disabilities can engage with medical
experts in a Q&A session to get their questions answered • Caregivers will receive information
and resources on how to work with their children on staying safe and healthy during the
pandemic Date: Thursday, October 7, 2021 Time: 1:30 pm – 3:00 pm Location: Virtual Cost:
Free, but registration is required Register: https://bit.ly/3CEz53H W

https://www.listsforlearning.org/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/covid-19-variants-and-the-vaccine-a-qa-session-with-medical-experts-tickets-175982918647


 
Questions? Contact Jennifer Walsh, jennifer.walsh@cchmc.org 

PRESCHOOL COVID SAFETY PROTOCOL
Kings Preschool follows all of the Kings Local School District safety and quarantine
guidelines laid out by Ohio and Warren County's Health Departments.
 

Preschool COVID Protocol
 

Masks are highly recommended for all staff, students, and parents entering the building.
All will wash hands when entering the building.
All will wash hands when leaving the building.
Students wash/sanitize hands

before centers
after centers
when leaving the classroom to go to the gym/bathroom/playground
When entering the building/classroom from the gym/bathroom/playground
before eating
after eating

Keep snack time as a center rotation.
Take masks breaks
Masks are not needed during student active play on the playground or in the gym 
No visitors in the classrooms during the school day at this time.

 
Masks are mandated on public transportation at this time. If your child quali�es for bus
services, they must wear a mask on the bus. You may discuss options with your child's
teacher if needed.
 

KINGS KLOSET
The Kings Kloset will be back in business beginning in October! They will be open on Saturday,
October 2 from 9:00-11:00 a.m. on the second �oor of the Kings Education Center.
 

mailto:jennifer.walsh@cchmc.org


Click here to view this year's schedule.

KINGS COMMUNITY LEARNING SERIES
We have added a Community Learning Series event in October!
 
Don't miss ENDING THE SILENCE, the next Community Learning Series on Thursday, October
28 at 6:00 p.m. Location/link TBD.
 
Ending the Silence is an engaging presentation about mental health for middle and high school
students, parents, and school staff. Speci�cally, Ending the Silence for Families is a module
designed for parents and caregivers of young students. In presentations, a lead presenter
shares an informative presentation and a young adult with a mental health condition shares
their journey of recovery.
 
The presentation gives an opportunity for audience members to ask questions and learn more
about an often-misunderstood topic. The message of empathy and hope encourages people
to actively care for themselves and for their peers, whether by reaching out for help,
encouraging a friend or family member to seek help or by reducing stigma.
 
The goal of NAMI ETS is to create a generation of individuals who are well-positioned to end
the silence and stigma surrounding mental illness.
Topics include:

Signs and symptoms of mental illness and suicide
Statistics on how mental illness affects youth
Personal perspectives on the experience of living with mental illness
Recovery and coping strategies and resources available
Ways to seek help for themselves, a child or for a friend
Ways to help reduce the stigma associated with mental illness
How to work with school staff to get help for your child

 
You can register for the event here.

https://www.kingslocal.net/district-resources/kings-kloset-21/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe4dEiDCW6Ov6vt60TrXUrVIvSE8IEhYDxoAvQKiha0SJCclg/viewform?usp=sf_link


Fine motor work during Motor
Group time.

We learned about �re safety
and explored the �re truck!

Team work!

Almost �nished with the house. We made Apple Squishy Balls
in Discovery class.

Fine motor strengthening
practice is important.

more �ne motor practice Hazards of being a preschool
principal...your o�ce becomes
the parking lot!
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